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                                  PRODUCT FACT SHEET 
 

 
POCKET MATE® 

ULTRA COMPACT, RECHARGEABLE, HANDS FREE LIGHT   
 

MARKET 
APPLICATIONS: Consumer, Hardware/Tool, Industrial, Automotive, Sporting Goods, Law Enforcement, Fire & 

Rescue, Industrial, Premium gift. 
 

DESCRIPTION: The Pocket Mate® light is a weather resistant, personal light featuring a recessed button to prevent 
accidental turn on, and a Lithium Polymer rechargeable battery.  It also includes a snap hook for 
attachment to a key ring, zipper pull, or ball cap using the handy metal clip. There is an imprint 
area for your logo for corporate gifts, or safety awards.  Shipped with a five-inch USB 2.0 A (male) 
to micro-USB cable.  

 

CASE MATERIAL: Impact resistant Polycarbonate and machined aluminum frame.  
 

DIMENSIONS: Length: 2.0 in. (5.1 cm)  Width: 1.08 (2.74 cm)  Body Thickness: 0.5 in. (1.27 cm) 
 

WEIGHT: 0.5 oz (14.2 grams)  
 

LIGHT SOURCE:  LED technology, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime. 
 

LIGHT OUTPUT: High = 325 lumens, Low = 45 Lumens 
 
 
   

ON/OFF: Press the on/off button for constant on operation. (Low, High and Off) 
 

 Switching modes:  Pushing the button within 1.5 seconds of the last button push will change the 
light mode. You may sequence through both light levels and then to off.  

 

RUN TIME:  Low = 1 hour continuous runtime. 
 High = 20 minutes continuous runtime. 
  

All modes will run for several hours of intermittent use.   
 

BATTERY: Non-replaceable 110 mAh Lithium Polymer cell; sealed inside unit for service free operation.  
 

CHARGING: Micro-USB input with rubber dust cover.  Charge from any USB A power source using supplied cable. 
Charge status indication under power button: Red LED – Charging; Green LED – Charged. 
Fully recharges battery within 4 hours from any USB power source. 

 

FEATURES: LED technology for extreme brightness. 
IPX4 Weather resistant.   
1 meter impact resistance tested. 

 

APPROVALS: Meets applicable European Community Directives.  
 

WARRANTY: Streamlight warrants its Pocket Mate® “Non-replaceable 110ma lithium Polymer battery rated at 
300-400 discharges” will be free from manufacturing defects under normal use for 24 months after 
purchase. During the warranty period, at its sole discretion, Streamlight will repair or replace any 
defective part or product. 
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